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Ministry of Sktll Development & Entrepreneurshlp

Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg
New Delhi-110001, Dated 02*t November, 2022

VACANCrcIRCULAR

Subject:- Engagement of TWo Consultants (One for Budget section and One for
IFD) in the Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship - reg.

Ministry of S1<i11 Development and Entrepreneurship 1:roposes to engage two
Consultarts (Onc for Budget section and One for IFD) on contralct basis. Applications
are inviled lrom persons retired as SO / US /Accor-Lnt:rnt/ Sr. Accolrntant from Central
Govemment Ministrics/ Dcpartments/ PSUs. The periocl of cngagcme nt is initially for
one year from the d:rte of appointment. It may be extenclcd lor aclditionerl period of
one year:, at a time, if the services are required, subject to the offici:rls' meeting the
eligibility critcria mentioned in Annexure-l to this circular.

2. Interested and eligible candidate may submit thcir applications in the encloscd
firrmat (Annexure) along with supporting documcnts through email to
pr:rb h:r. s72d gor'.in ar-rd s:rtish. kumar7Otlr r-ric.in within 30 days of publication oI this
advertisement. Original docu.ments r,vould bc rcquircd lor vcrification at the time of
joining. No TA/DA will bc payable by the Ministry/ Department to attcnd thc interview.
The eligibility critcria ancl terms and conditions of er-rgagement are given in
Anncxurc I.

?--lou
(Prabha Sharma)

Uncler Secretar)' to Govt of India
Tcl: 011 23.+65890
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Annexure-l

Terms of Reference for engaging Consultant

Name ofthe post lonsultant
Number ofposts I wo

J. Eligibility Criteria and Scope of
work/Job responsiS+ity

A Lpwel nf S{)/I IS/Aocnrrnfrnt/Sr Ac.nrnfrnl - 
p.r.r

-01.

Eligibilitl- Critcrir - (iovt. cnrployce rvho has rclirccl rs

Section O l'li ccr'Lj ncle r Sec rctar) /Acco Lrn la nt/Sr
AccoLlrtanf tiorr a govelnnrert organization atrrl havin;
a nrininrLrnr ot i \cals ofexpelience in handling Butlgct
lbrnrLrlution and lelated r'volli and proficicnt in NIS-

llxc,-' l.

Scope of worlJJob rcsponsibility :

. FornrLrlatiorr ol'BLrdget oIMSDE (BEl. Itli. l--E)

. Ptcparation ol'Dctailcd Dcmancl 1br Grants

. Other allied works related to budgctary proccss
like preprlrtiorr ol' Savir.rgs notc. Appropriation
itccoLllts etc.

B. Lcvel of SO/US - Post -01

Eligibility Critelir - Co\t. enrployee who has retilecl a:
Scction Ofhccr/Undcr Sccrctar.v ti'onr a Govelrrnrcnl
organizatior.r. and has a rnininrr-urr of thlee I'ears
:xpcliencc in handling I inancc nriltters in Ccntra
Ministr',v.

Scope of worlJJob rcsponsibility :

. Exarrination olFinrncial Ploposal as pcr
contract or schenle gLridelines.

. Anal-rsis ol lilrC/SFC Proposals.

. Erarrinationol'EOI/RFP/BidDocun'rcnts

. Exam ination ofcontlact

. lrxamination o1'varior-rs proposals relating to
concurrence of l-A as per guidelines ofG|R.

. Thorough krrorvlcdgc ofGFR and Purchasc
I)r'ocedures.

. A\.\,aleness of valious existing rules/guidelincs
ol Doli fbr release of firnds.

. Knorv lcclge of lVlS Ofllce.
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Period ofengagemenl lhe period of engagement on contract will be

nitially fbr a period olone year.

Extension of period ofcontract The appointment to the above post will be purely
on contract basis initially tbr a period of one year for
MSDE. fu|ther extendable by anothe| ycar subject to the
appointee's satist-actory perfbrrnance ancl the
reqLrirement his/her of services. The perfot'mance of the
Consultants will be reviewed afier every vear and their
contract slrall be extended ol discontinued (as the case

may be) deperrding on thtir performance. The decision
of Ministry of Skill Developrnent & Entrepreneurship
shall be final in this regard.

6. Agc L.inrit

I

\larinrunr rge limit lur applling lir' llrc post is 62

y'eurs (us on the lasl dale ol' rccciIt ol application).
Ilowever, agc linrit lirI crtension ol' thc tcnLrrc o1

cngilgcnlcnt uor:lil bc 65 1,ca|s. (orttinuation ol
contrxcl be)ond (r5 lears ancl Lrl) 1o 70 \cals worrltl
rcclr-rirc thc appror'al ol'Sccrctary MSDIr l\ccping in \,ic\
thc hcalth conclition ol' thc ConsLrltrnt lirr rrtirl,ire.
rssentiality ol'his/her selvices antl thc lcr,cl of hi:lher
c\pcrtisc.

Remuneration(per month) A fixed monthly amount shall be admissible as pay.

which would be arrived at, by deducting the basic
pension from the pay drawn at thc time of retirement.
I'he amount of remuneration so fixed shall remain
unchanged lor the term of the contract. 'Ihere will be

no annual increment / percentage increase during the

contract period.

ll. Other terms of engagement

4

lhc ConsLrltant rrill not bc entitlcd to an)
separille lnolltlll) allo$'nncc srrch as I)ca|ncss
AIlowance^ corvclilnce allouartcc. IIRA ctc
e\ccpt transporl alloiruncc tlisctrsscd al Pltlr 9

bclolt,. orvever'. in case. tltc Cottsultatil is

r'e.|rrile..l to tr.l\(l ,,Lrt.i(l. l)ilIri rrr.r'nrrt,.t',' r

riith the ivork/assignlncnt. 1lr. \linistry shall
rcinrbursc the actlral cost ol tlar'cl and tlnily
allowaucc as pcr thc IlLrlcsr' r'cgulation ol thc
ccntral Governnrent applicrblc to CiroLrp

A Gazetted OtIicer.
lhc Consultant will not bc eligiblc lirr llr) oiher
ltcilities such trs resiclential lclellhonc.
rcsidential acconrnroclation. ((iI IS and nrcdical
rc inr bulsernent. personal sLrpporl slrl'1. -l'ransport

l'acilities etc.
'l 

he ConsLlltant will be cligible Iirr 1.5 clals
leave lor each colnplctcd rnorlth of scrvice
which rlay nol be accLurlLrlatcd lrcyonrl a

t.rl;rtdrr'1crr. Also. trn-lr.rili..l lirlr. .n :r ri:rt
cannot be carried fbrwartl to nert calcndar lcar'.
The Consuilut rvill be requilecl to tlischursc all

5.

7.

2.



the duties as assigned to him/her by the MSDE.
The lnconre tax or al'ry other tax liable to be

deductecl. as per the prevailing rules will be

deducted at sou'ce before eltbcting the payment
I'or which MSDE will issue'IDS Certilicate.
The Consultant slrall. in no case, work or
represent in court or before any other authority.
tribunal etc. ol give opinion, advice to any
person other than MSDE in any matter during
the driiing tlie period of his/her engagement wit
MSDE. Furlher. in no case, the Consultant shall
act, or conduct anything regard to any person or
rendel any advice to MSDII which is adverse to
the interest of MSDE.

7. TheCortractof ConsLrltant nrlr- bclcrrninltcd,
aftel givirrg onc nronth notice. in the lbllorving
situations:

. Ilthe Consultant is Lrnable kr do thc assigncd
work.

. Qualily of assignecl work is not to tlle
satisfaction oi thc MSDIa.

. lf the ConsLrltant is absent iionr dutr' rvithor-rt

duc authorizatior.r.

B. Il the Ministr) elccls no1 to rcrlcu tllc contract
ofthc Consultant at thc cnd ofpcriocl. the noticc
pcriod is not applicablc

9. o,,rcvcr. MSDE rcscrvcs tllc rillht to tcrminatc
the contract rvithout giving nny crpllnrtion or
whatsoevcr iritlr inrnrecliale ellicl uithout any
lernLlneration ol nntice periocl on the gloLrnd ol'
provcn nriscorrtlLrcts.

10.l-ermirulion orr trllrer gruurrcls shall bc clltctcd
by writtcn noticc ol'l0 davs selvcd to the
Consultant. 'l-hc tcrnrination rrill bc ri ithout
prejudice to cil.her plrl) s liglrts accluccl bclbrc
terminal ion

11.'l-he ConsLrltant is reclLLilecl to give one rnonth
notice to tllc MSI)l: in case hc/she opts 1rl qLril

the assiglrnent w hich retluires thc acccptancc by
the conrpetenl allthorit) in the Ministry I'or

relieving him lionr the assignrncnt.

l2.Jurisdiction lbr legal dispLrtes. il an-"- arising
during thc periotl ol'thc contract. t ill be in
Delhi Courts only.

13.The person rvho has riolkcrl as Consultant shall
not disclose anf intblmation b1' hinrlher dLrling
the period of such engagcnrent to any person

than MSiJE al ar\ linrc \\ llctllcr

5.

6.

L
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continuance of srrclr engagernent ol afler its
severance. Fr-rrlher the Consultant shall not
represcrrl or advice or lrork lol any person irr

matter related to MSDE or against the interests
ol'MSDE/Central Govt., tbr 2 years from the
date ofterrnination ol discharge fi'om the post
Consultant.

9. fransport Allowance ,\n lppropliate anrl lixcd illroLLnl as I ltnspor'
Alloulrrcc lirr thc pLrrposc ()1'conrlrLlting l)ct\!ccn th(
rcsirlencc anLl place ol uork slull br' alloncr:i no
:rcccrling llrc ralc applicablc to thc ilppointcc l1 the tinr(
Jf rctircnlcrlt. l-lrc lnroLIrl so llxcd shall rernair

Lrnchangecl clLrrirrg thc tcmr ol appointnrerlt. Ilowever
rctirccl cnrplorecs engaqcd as ( onslrltants nra"v- bi
,rllol,'cd l A/D,,\ on ollrciul 1oul. il'any. as per their
llltitlenrent a1 thc tinre ol' rctirer'ne11t, Also. tht
l'onsrrllant slrall noT bc allorrcd lblcign trlvcl ar

G0vcfl rclrt c\nclrscs.
i0. Sclcction proccss ilnlr tlrc shortlistcd candidrtcs rvill bc called lirr tht

nlcrvic\\. I:inal sclcclion riill bc clonc on the basis ol
.rellirlnrancc in pclsonal inlclvicu br a selcctior
:onrnrittce. No lA o[ t)A riill bc paicl tb| attcncling thc

ntcrvilr. At thc 1inr. of intcrvisv. shortlister
:antlitllles l|e |erlLri|etl 1o prodLrce their bio-tlata lnc
-(rli ll..rl... in,'r'i.:irr.rl. l,'r r rr i lli.rti,'rr.

Attendance and working hours [-hc rr,orl,ing lrours o1'llrc Consulti]n1 irill bc sanrc as lirr
'egLrlar Gort. cnrplolcc *olliing in thc Ministrv. Nc
E\lrir rcntLulcration slrall hc paid lirr *olking bcyonc
.rl'licc hoLrrs ol on Satulcllr s,/S Lrnclals/( i azetted holiclays
SompLrlsorr lcavc in sLrch cascs shull be at the discretior
)1' thc colroctclrt arrthoritr'.

12. l'onlldcntill iLr anr-l Secrecy l)Lrring thc pcriotl of engagcnrent uith MSI)l:. thr
lonsultant hrs to strictl\ conrpll lith the provisions o1

ndia Ofllcial Sccrct Act. l9l and riill not divr"rlge an1

nlirrntatior gltlrelecl ilLrring tlrc' pcliod ol- his/her
rssignrnent. to an)'onc rrho is not ruthorizecl to knolv th(
lame.



Paste your recent
passpod- size
photograph here

Application Form for enqaqement of Retd. Govt. Servants as Consultants in the Ministrv

of Skill Development and Entrepreneu rsh ir:

(Note: Please tvpe the particulars):

1. Name.

2. Fatheis Name:

3. Date of Birth:

4. Domicile:

5. Nationality:

6. Postal Address for correspondence:

E-mail:

Mobile:

7.

8.

9. Educational Qualifications:

-** - *:dryi
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10. Positions held in the Govt. during last ten years of service:

12. Any other specific information, if any, in support of your suitability for the said
engagement (Use separate sheets, if necessary).

13. Please attach a copy of Pension Payment Order (PPO)

Name and Signature of the Applicant

I

Sl. No. Designation & Place
cf posting including
lhe name of th€
MlmistMDeoartment

Scale 01

cay
From fo Nature of duties

performed

Place:

Date:

fl


